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Volume 73, No. 4 T H E C R E S C E N T Friday, December 1, 1961 
'Silver Bells' is Theme 
Sparkling candles, soft din-
ner music, and all the gl i t ter 
of Christmas. There is a spark-
Committee Visits 
On Accreditation 
This Sunday, December 3, 
President Ross will appear be-
fore the Higher Commission of 
the Northwest Association of 
Secondary and Higher Schools. 
The accrediting body will con-
sider a report of George Fox 
college's scholastic progress. An 
accreditation committee recent-
ly visiting the college campus 
prepaied this report. Each 
member of the committee, 
chaired by Dr. Claude Simpson 
of WSU, prepaied an analysis 
over his special field. The com-
mit tee consisted of nine lead-
ing educators of the northwest. 
OFC's northwest regional ac-
creditation -was granted in 1959 
after a two year self-study pro-
gram. Before the committee 's 
visit on November 16 and 17, 
the administration and faculty 
prepaied a progress report cov-
ering points of improvement 
over the past two years . 
The Northwest Association of 
Secondary and Higher Schools 
operates on a regular visitation 
schedule. The visit in 1959 re-
sulted in regional accreditation 
for GFC. subject to review af-
ter a two-j'ear t ime lapse. A 
decision on accreditation exten-
sion will be made next Thurs-
day, December 7. Unofficial re-
port is favorable to the college. 
Serving on the Accreditation 
V i s i t i n g Committee a r e : 
Dr. Eugene Kozloff, Professor 
of Biology, Lewis and Clark 
College, area-Biological Scienc-
es; Rev. Richard Cebula, De-
par tment of Physical Science, 
St. Mart in 's College, plympia, 
Washington. area-Physical Sci-
ence; Dr. Magnus Nodtvedt, De-
par tment of History, Pacific 
Lutheran University, Tacoma, 
Washington, a rea - Social Sci-
ence; Prof. J. Roy Schwartz, 
Department of English, Boise 
Junior College, Boise, Idaho, 
area - Humanit ies ; Dean Mel-
vin H. Geist, College of Music, 
Willamette University, Salem, 
Oregon, a rea - Music and Fine 
Ar t s ; Dr. William Ward, De-
par tment of Education, South-
ern Oregon College, Ashland, 
Oregon, area - Education; Mrs. 
Jean Bowers, Head, Home Eco-
nomics Department, University 
of Puget Sound, Tacoma, Wash-
ington, area - Home Econom-
ics; Dean T. S. Kerr, Executive 
Coodinator for the Higher Com-
mission, Moscow, Idaho, a rea -
Ex Officio. 
ling magic tha t penetrates the 
air! Yes, it is the Chris tmas 
formal. 
I t is t ime to don the formals 
and buy the corsages and bou-
tonnieres. Names for couples 
or singles must be turned into 
Mrs. Williams by 4 p.m. Friday, 
December 8. You don't have to 
have a date to at tend. I t is 
only one dollar per person if 
you don't regularly eat a t the 
dining hall. See you a t 7 in the 
dining hall! 
Each table of eight will have 
a host and hostess and they all 
will decorate their own table 
in harmony with the theme, 
which is "Silver Bells". Prizes 
will be awarded. 
The program will consist of 
a speaker, ins t rumental num-
bers, and organ music preced-
ing and during dinner. 
X-RAY NKGATIVE! 
Despite rumors Miss Dyer 
is reported a t presst ime to 
be in good condition. A pain 
remains in her left hip as 
the result of a fall on the 
front steps of her home las t 
night. An X-ray was nega-
tive. I t is possible, however, 
t ha t Miss Dyer will remain 
in the hospital over the 
weekend. 
Larry Ross Acts 
In 'Little Minister' 
Lurry Ross ha:, been cho.scn 
to play the lead in The Li t t le 
Minister, one of the major all-
school plays to be presented 
this year. Many of the remain-
der of the cast have been chos-
en but the list is still incom-
plete. The next Crescent will 
list the entire cast. (Ed. note : 
The hospitalization of Miss 
Dyer, director, cu t short a com-
plete report lust night.) 
The play, which is scheduled 
for March, is in three acts and 
is wri t ten by the noted novelist 
and playwright John Barry . I t 
has both serious and humorous 
qualities. The scene is set in 
Scotland in the nineteenth cen-
tury. 
The title role is tha t of a 
Presbyter ian minister (Larry 
Ross) who is short of s ta ture 
and ra ther embarrassed about 
it, but who has a hear t of gold. 
Another leading par t is a beau-
tiful Gypsy girl who comes to 
town and disrupts the communi-
ty. Such things as sharp-tongu-
ed women and the conflict of 
different means of br inging out 
the good in others also enter 
into the plot. 
For the second time in three 
years, Handel's Messiah will be pre-
sented by the George Fox College 
oratorio choir with the assistance of 
interested people in the Newberg 
community. The Newberg High 
School auditorium will be the scene 
for the presentation of this classic 
masterpiece Sunday, December 16. 
Featured with the choir will be 
Sophomore Snogs A's 
19 Frosh With Honors 
New Students From Korea Like George Fox 
SANG JEUNG AND SUNG KYN KIM examine the handbook 
as they discuss their a t t i tudes toward their newly found home. 
FEATURED AS SOLOISTS a t the coming MESSIAH concert a re , (back row left to r ight) 
Marie Craven, Philip Morrill, Sharon Walker ; (front row left to r ight) Ann Thornburg, and 
Joyce Hester . 
the Newberg high school orchestra, 
plus Miss Mildred Ellis, pianist, and 
Mrs. Mary Hazelle, organist. 
Soprano soloists for the presenta-
tion : Marie Craven, sophomore from 
San Pablo, California; Charlene 
Schlottman, sophomore from Beav-
erton, Oregon; and Sandra Neal, 
freshman from Vancouver, Washing-
ton. Diane Hardman, freshman from 
Tigard, and Sharon Walker, ju-
nior from Sunnyside, Washing-
ton, will share the alto solos. 
Base soloists Gary, Brown, se-
nior from Newberg, and Philip 
Morrill, freshman from Wenat-
chee, Washington; and tenor 
soloist William Utley, GF voice 
teacher, complete the roster of 
soloists. 
Mr. Lichti, director of the 
choir, comes to George Fox this 
year as a graduate of Fresno 
Sta te College with graduate 
work in music a t Westminster 
Choir College, Wichita Univer-
sity, and the University of 
Southern California. In the 
past he has served as full-time 
music director of several 
churches and has taught music 
in several schools. Pas t experi-
ences include singing in Car-
negie Hall and directing The 
Messiah three or four t imes. 
George Frederick Handel be-
gan to compose The Messiah 
on August 22, 1741, and com-
pleted it only 24 days later. 
The public is invited to this 
free concert. 
Board to Remodel 
Recommendations to remodel 
Kanyon hall and to s t a r t plans 
for a new dining hall a re major 
items of considerations for She 
semi-annual college board meet-
ing. The all day meet will con-
vene on GFC campus tomorrow, 
December 2. 
Major i tems under considera-
tion arc review of contract ing 
and legal s ta te of construction 
projects and budget ' adoption 
for the year 1962-63. 
Kanyon Hall, to be renamed 
Minthorn Hall, will become an 
education depa i tment center. 
The second recommendation is 
a proposal to s t a r t plans for a 
new dining hall and kitchen and 
a home for the college presi-
dent. 
A campus tour will acquaint 
the board with college progress. 
The board members, faculty and 
staff will dine together a t a 
banquet tomorrow evening. 
Speaker will be Dr. T. Eugene 
Coffin, G F C alumnus and pres-
ently pastor of the Alamitos 
Friends church, Garden Grove, 
California. Mi's. Ross will en-
ter ta in wives of board mem-
bers at. a tea in Kanyon Hall 
in the afternoon. 
Lonny Fendall, sophomore 
president, tops the honor roll 
wi th a perfect 4.00 for the first 
nine weeks of the fall semester. 
Senior Sydney Jackson, junior 
Rosemary Skene, and sopho-
more Bar ry Hubbell follow with 
3.80. The high point freshman 
is Ron Stansell with 3.75. 
Freshmen led the honor roll 
with 19 members. Juniors took 
second place with 16; sopho-
mores followed with 12. Seniors 
played first fiddle on percent-
ages with six. 
Others on . the nonor roll fol-
low according to classes. Sen-
iors: Joan Peterson, 3:50; Ed-
win Cammack, 3.25; Dan Nolta, 
3.21; Roy Crow, 3.06; Golden 
Gym, 3.29. Juniors : Joanne 
Durham, 3.60; Florence Angel-
elo, 3.50; Bonnie Jacks , 3.35; 
E lma McCracken, 3.31; Tom 
Pae, 3.31; Bethel Baker, 3.28; 
Rachel Baker, 3.23; Ron Greg-
ory. 3.20; June Hubbard, 3.19; 
Robert Church, 3.19; Dave Cam-
mack, 3.16; Pa t sy Retherford, 
3.00; Bayard Stone, 3.00; Rod-
ney Vickers, 3.00; Francis 
Whitaker, 3.00. Sophomores: 
Bob Johnson, 3.69; J ane t Ad-
ams, 3.50; Es te r Mae Hinshaw, 
3.45; Raelene Barnes, 3.34; 
Rosa Trammell, 3.27; Phyllis 
Williams, 3.18; Carole Durham, 
3.00; Phil Roberts, 3.00-; Sue 
Wallace, 3.00. Freshmen: Caro-
lie Manning, 3.45; Carolyn Fui -
ten, 3.44; Lynet te Heinrich, 
3.42; Cheryl Morse, 3.39; Anne 
Thornburg, 3.38; Joyce Roelfs, 
3.32; Noel Ware, 3.29; Brian 
Lanoue, 3.28; Karen Flickinger, 
3-21; Nicholas Maurer, 3.19; 
Anna Simonson, 3.12; Phil Mor-
rill, 3.09; Karen Thornburg, 
3.07; Lar ry Ross, 3.06; Sharon 
Hubbell, 3.00; Bruce Long-
stroth, 3.00; Charlene Murphy, 
3.00; Sandra Neal, 3.00. 
"Everyone works hard, they are busy; this 
good national character. Teachers give students 
more work here than in Korea," says Sang Jeung 
Kim of Seoul, Korea. He and his close friend 
Seung Kyn Kim are GFC's two latest foreign stu-
dents. Seung Kyn is a brother to Pastor Kim, a 
George Fox graduate. 
They are working toward religion degrees, 
and have served as pastors in the Korean Pres-
byterian church. What are their impressions of 
America? "You are a kind people," says Sang. 
The sincere religious convictions of people in this 
area have pleased Sang. Despite language diffi-
culties, they are happy to be in America. 
The 1960 revolt that ousted Syngman Rhee 
brought improvement, they say, but Korea still 
needs United States' help. 
Sang and Seung are anxious to .see a Friends' 
work started in Korea soon. 
How can GFC students help Sang and Seung? 
They would like to meet new people and request 
American concern and prayer for the Korean 
people. 
SUB Board Not Bored RwfiiTkMp it« N* H? 
The students have done i t ! We, the Fox collegians, have taken the
 B v ^ P o e t B y j e r r y W l l t e 
initiative to assume our responsibility. Our SUB Committee has ushered Let's not be stampeded! AS in most schools where foot-
in the year with efficiency and dedication to the task of serving the stu- f?otba11 s e a s o n neai 's its climax ban is sou played, there is a 
, , 'mi • J>P i 1 '• , i i> i . . , i T , . , i , s •, this year, there comes again the g rea t deal of concern over the 
dents. ThlS new effort DrmgS the faculty to the realization tha t We Can and demand for the replacement of expensive staff and equipment 
Will meet the Challenge Of Ownership. For representing the Students With coaches and the hue and cry that can never be Paid for out 
- I J - I . , . i ° . , . * ,•• . j j . ° ,
 T r T - W - i for more winning teams. An of the ga t e receipts. There is 
much dedication and imagination, we the students owe to Ken Davis and example of the baying of the also a concern over the count-
the Board a vote of grat i tude and respect. Our r ights have been* wisely wolves is the recent hanging less injuries and the occasional 
protected and the future well planned for under the present administration. footbinycolfchh\oCm:eawotiid&adu brawny decimation4 of0nyoutnS 
For the future there has been much talk Of a r t displays aild hi-fi vocate even stronger measures, These problems are universal. 
rooms. As these work themselves out within the year might we also con- S r t S S . ' S * SS*£T3!S! ^ C M S S J E ' S E 
Sider new possibilities. ties. siderations which are particu-
We need a greater contact with the great thoughts and events of our . J g , b S t X ' ™ ° S h « ' t ^ ^ f a n X u v e (win-
century. The bookstore should be stimulating interest in any college. Pa- period. George FOX his fielded ntng) football team, must not 
perbacks can be purchased and sold a t discount prices for college students. fc^J^JFK g i t - ^ i S £ £ , a « f f ! X ' E : 
I t is impossible for us to produce leaders of a world to which we a re Strang- iy. in the course of this long pense of some of our scholastic 
ers. As we grow and plan with new values we should include as a center SSSK £ 2 * I t ^ M S " £ r h o ^ w e are 
0 1 g r o w t h , a b o o k s t o r e . results, bu t nevertheless, the in- given the old song and dance 
domitable spirit of those stal- about a sound mind requiring 
• ^ t n _ | * | I • 0 \ 0* • • wa r t s of the gridiron has a sound body, we must not for-
I f 4 * ^ M | « • | \M f% I I I J ^ ^ V % ^ % ^ H i \ f I V % brought them back the next get tha t a minimum of ten 
L J I J 1 I V . fcj ^ J K 1 H C " 1 C 1 M I J year, eager to improve the ' . hours of valuable study time is 
~ ^ ^ ^ ^ • • • ^
m
 • ' ^ ^ * • • . • ^0 Wm ^m ^ * • m ^ ^ W^' record. required of each player, each 
" J t was delightful to observe the lack of apathy in the discussion in Q?SII&£SSS&%& ™%£™™l^™^ 
the last Student body meeting. I t IS m the nature of a personal Concern of growth and advancement for one of our classes? What a 
tha t I challenge those who did not bother to vote or voted, "No" on the is- S S S S , ^ «^S£ t t a wTmuit w*w£n we go to enough t™, 
SUe Ot The Crescent amendment, to propose a more fi t t ing replacement. be careful not to make decisions bie recruiting Neanderthals to 
I t is no doubt t ha t this can be easily done if the interest displayed was X o « ? f f i t £ £ £ S S ? S ^ T ^ T ^ -
genuine Or the lack Of Voting because Of intellectual discontent. cy. A small college in Seattle age of them by the time the 
a few years ago neglected their season is over, In order to main-
• i M I S _ over-all athletic program. As tain decent scholastic and char-
L u A A M A M M 1— • 0am l y % W i ^ % W*C* L | / \ M / % the result of concentrating- on acter s tandards. 
| t j C 3 U W # I I %jk I C ^ I 2& I feJ | C o n l y t w o s P ° r t s w h e n t h e y w e r e Football may be justified at 
m
 " ^ " ^ ^ ^ ^ w ^ ^ • • • • • ^ ^ • • • ^ * • *m • • ^ ^ • ^ ^ small, they were unable to be- the large country-club type uni-
I t has come to my attention t h a t there is operating under cover a ^ &"%*£»«££*£ S ^ ^ £ t a t t a 3 & & 
Clique Of lllgh-SChoollSh Collegians. They have formed to rebel against the lege. This in turn has limited for which this college is striv-
restrictions they pay $1,200 a year to receive. (Ah! The grea t fight for £ e £ ^ 1 ^ u ^ 1 t o C e n v K m a H* 
freedom!) I t is a point which has perhaps not been brought to this band doubled enrollment in the very 
«f heroes tha t there are no parents here, no one to assume the responsi- -« *£%!£*$cogent ^^Z^S^m^S^ 
Olllty t o r your foolishness. There IS Only a Dean Who reminds yOU tha t if' of the future as evidenced by more serious injuries and 
you don't like it we don't want you—and then of course yourselves and the ^ o n T ^ % V J ^ t - ^ c h ^ E S ? whefth" 
IUtUre to Which yOU 11 be required tO answer. ball field. total number of participants is 
T TUT Improved equipment and bet- taken into consideration. 
t e r t ra in ing methods a re sue- George Fox should keep foot-
• • I i - I* <- ** I I ceeding in eliminating needless ball! 
Epistle to the Editor Campus Calendar j 1 
Dear Edi tor : cards were filed by the date December: I T§% A lA/Arlff f C foiir fflmniJC I 
Jus t a note of inquiry. I due; although this perhaps aid- i i ? j r s ) basketball g a m e of I • • • w WW W I I \M M9 % # ! # • W » * I f I J # W * P | 
would lilte to know "why the ed in catching overdues, yet it the season. Bible Standard By Mackey W. Hill 
l ibrary does not send out no- created filing problems. When versus George Fox a t New-
tices about overdue books soon- we have more space to expand, b e r K The shape-up in the American S ta te Depar tment t h a t has 
ei
'™£Z i L d « S ? ^ , = „ i—1„ we may re turn to this method, 2 ^ G F plays Cascade a t been expected for some time finally was announced a few days 
Often t imes a person checks t h a t is, in the future. For your Port land „T , ™ „ , ., • n, 
a book out and uses i t and information, we have been mod- 6 ''How To Deal Wi th ^ N u m b e r t w o m a n C h e s t e i ' B o w l e s was "given another as-
then puts i t on his book shelf ernizing our charging system Temptat ion" SCU P r a y e r signment." Other moves came a t the same time tha t some say 
and forgets about it, not in- during the pas t two years . meeting- will s t rengthen the hand of Secretary of Sta te Rusk in adminis-
tentionally of course, yet, ney-
 A year ago we had postal- 8 - G e o r l e Fox plays Judson ter ing this depar tment 
ertheless, he sometimes forgets card-size overdue cards printed
 R i h l p t h p r P
 F J s u p
 ™
u
 , , , ,
 A 
:t. in a bright color in order for 9 _ « F C versus Multnomah R " 8 S , a P " n t s K e n n e d J r ^ t e r v i e w 
I t seems tha t i t would save the student to see them in his School of the Bible a t New- ' C h e niuch-hailed interview of President Kennedy by Aleksei 
a lot of trouble, time, hard feel- hailbox. This year we added the
 b e r „ Adzhubei, editor of Izvestia and son-in-law of Premier Khrushchev, 
^ £ J ? S ^ w « v a ™ ? W r h £ " 7 ^ S t t d ! f c " d f 8 . t h f t *l% 10 -Cascade college presents w a s m a d e public here. Russia published it, in full, in Izvestia 
sent out r ight away ra the r than into the book pocket instead of rw,hp. Mpssinii at their , , , . „ . . . . , 
wai t ing two or three weeks af- the type t h a t a re usually pas- Chris tmas concert g a V e a ^ a r b l e c i v e r s l o n o f * m n e r o t h e r newspapers. 
t e r the book is due. ted in the book. Perhaps our 15 -Annual Chris tmas formal Strictly speaking, i t was not arf interview. Indeed, some 
Or are we trying to finance next step may be a punched
 1 6 _Wedding bells r ing for American newsmen said, if such a copy should be turned in by 
the new library this way . card system which speeds up
 R a c h e l B a k e r a n d K e n V a n . A m e r i c a n newsman for an interview, tha t his boss would fire 
Thank you, overdue processes. j p t 1 T I O P U at S n m at , , ,, .. . r, , c 
A Student. In the meantime, the college Newber s Friends church h i m b e f o r e h e r e a d p a s t t h e f " ' s t p a g e ' S ° m e h a V e r e f e r r e d a s 
student can "save a lot of yj Qeoree Fox college choir kindly as possible to it as a "talk." I t could be called a debate. 
Dear Student : trouble, t ime, hard feelings and
 a i n „ s T h e Messiah. Instead of its being in the form of the interviewer asking the 
The problem of overdues is money" by being responsible 17 - 2 8 - D r . William S. Deal. question and the interviewee gives the answers, the answers 
a very kno t ty one in library enough to check the da te due author columnist church . * . • . . • „ 
procedure. As you may know, in his book. The two cents a admWat ra to r youth coun- a l ' 6 g l v e n y mterviewer as well as the questions, 
we have tripled our circulation day charged for overdue books selor and weli-known evan- However, President Kennedy gave them something to thinh 
during the pas t three years, and does not even cover the cost of ~ l i s t presents "The Chris- about and if this gets through the Russian censor to the Russian 
with this increase then other sending the notice t ian Message." Meetings people it will do some good. (We hope.) 
desk procedures have to be We regret the fact t h a t any ,..=„
 h „ h p l r i " a t t h p piwim f^f^ " * " u u o u l , , c s"""- \"<= "«f•= > 
changed. For instance, we no student h a s been inconvenienc- Holiness"church Main and T h e U - S ' s " c c essfu l ly orbited a chimpanzee and brought hui 
longer send notices after the ed; however, books can usually
 B o b s t , - eets in Aurora Ore *-° e a r t h after two tr ips around the world. Colonel John Glenn 
third day a book is overdue, be renewed, or if any problem
 2 0 _ S c n o o l - s o u t a t n o o n ! h a s bee.i named a s as t ronau t for America 's first manned orbital followed by the second notice arises regarding a lost book, r>io,==o0 „,;n , . P m i m P of a «• , , m L , . ,_ ,. • .. , , o , „ m k ir,ii.. „„^i <-u~ r,,.: „>, i i , „ t t„„ „„„ vf „„„ii„ * „ „ „ „ ' Classes will resume a t a flight. The time has not been disclosed. a week latei and the p u c e nb- that , too, can be easily discuss- a.m. on Tuesday, January 2. 6 „_
 0 _, „ „ 
t i ceun two weeks. Instead, we ed with the librarian. J • Who Succeeds S a m ? 
are giving you a "once-a-month Sincerely yours, n D v n i i n n o l . T l i o P r n o c .^ft . Sam Rayburn died a few days agd a t his home in Texas, 
billing." Genette McNichols U e v U U U n d l . I F i e V^rOS> ^-^T ' ° 
There was a t ime when book Librarian. "Shall I crucify m y Saviour? H e h a d s e r v e d l ° n S e r t h a n ^ o t h e 1 , m a n a s Speaker of the 
^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ Shall I crucify my Lord again ? House of Representat ives. An important question in the new 
_ I Once, oh once I crucified' Him, Congress will be who will syeceed him. 
Tfie CamPUS IS OUr WOr/d ^^eTco'nfSn'to make. ,. G o ™ ™ rockefeller of New York returned from a hurried 
B v V s m K ^ n n e t n WHIiams Although Jesus Christ wa.s A'ght to the South Pacific where he joined a host of other 
y u e a n w s crucified over 1900 years ago searchers for his youngest son who was lost in an excursion to 
A study of the nine week grades jus t issued reveals t h a t new
 r h a v e c r u c i f i e c l H i m over and g a t h e r anthropological mater ial . J u s t before this tragedy in 
students, part icularly freshmen, have discovered t h a t college over again in my life. the Rockefeller family occurred, another one was announced: the 
courses are more exacting and taxing than their previous aca- ^ e r y t ime I. ftU into tern- G o v e r n o r a n d M r g R o c k e f e l l e l . a r e t t i a d i v o r c e w h a t rf. 
demic pursuits . Most of the freshmen made lower averages than
 ] e a d i n g . e y e r y U m e j d o S Q m e , f e c t t W g w m h a y e Q n t h e G o v e r n o r , s p o l i t i c a , f u t u r e r e m a i n s t 0 
they had in their final year in high school: thing t h a t is out of the will of
 D e s e e n . 
Those who entered on provisional s ta tus have re - my Saviour I crucify Him anew. 
mained low in grade accomplishments. Those who en- Y e s > * have been cruci-
" . . .. . ., , . - fying the One who suffer-
tered as honor s tudents find themselves hard pressed
 e
J
d =o t h e l a g t f u U m e a s u r e f o r 
to main ta in or even to a t t a in a grade point average
 m e . However, I am now en-
which will allow them to retain t h a t s t a tus . deavoring to answer His call to 
The grea tes t benefit derived from nine week grades is t h a t f o«°w Him. I do not wan t to 
they impress on s tudents as no amount of talking could ever do the crucify my Saviour a Sain . Entered as second-class ma t t e r a t the post office a t Newberg, Ore-
necessity for a great amount of serious consistent, diligant study.
 h a y e 3 t e o a n a r e P n o ^ crucifying g ° n - Published bi-weekly during the college year by the Associat-
I t is t h e hope of this wr i ter t h a t "s tudy hours" will
 o h r i s t s i n c e y o u h a v e b&?ome e d Students of George Fox College (formerly Pacific College). 
become self enforced for the remainder of each student 's
 a Christian. I pray tha t you Terms—$1.50 
college career. and I might say along wi th the S T A F F 
May we point out tha t just t ime spent in s tudy is no assur- Apostle Paul , not t h a t I am Editor > Lucia Midgfley 
. . . , . , , . , - « ,L . crucifying Jesus again but, . . . _ , . . • , _ 
ance of success, but a definite planned program of study is ab- " G 0 ( J forbid t h a t I should glory Assis tant Edi tor — Joyce Le Baron 
solutely essential to academic success. • save in the cross of our Lord Business Manager '. Ken Davis 
The consistent pract ice of the vir tues of self-discipline per- Jesus Christ, by whom the Assistant Business Manager Regina Deibele 
severance, concentration, and genuine intellectual curiosity will world is crucified unto me and Photographers Phil Roberts, Dave Fountain 
" v . . . „ I unto the world." Gal. 6:14. - . , .. „ 
bring tremendous reward to every s tudent who really cares. j a c [ j Gilliland Circulation Manager .. Brenda Bloodgood 
Mason Dixie Line: Horsin' Around fl/ljj.Winter MeetS At WCHTO Bedell 
With Paul Revere s Horse 
By Dixie Retherford 
Listen, bright students, to this 
discourse 
Of the unsung- hero Paul Re-
vere's horse: 
On the eighteenth of April, in 
seventy-five; 
Hardly a man is now alive 
Who remembers tha t famous 
day and year . . . 
But man never forgets Paul and 
his gal lant act . 
Yet speeding across land his 
message to send, 
Could never have been clone 
without his faithful 
horse friend. 
As man and horse waited the 
lanterns to see, 
The poor horse trembled a t 
what his fate might be. 
He tossed and turned (his 
head, tha t is) . 
He shifted his weight; he 
knocked his knees; 
He switched his tail and chewed 
his bit. 
The poor old horse had a ner-
vous fit. 
"I'm up in years 
I 'm past my prime, 
Yet in spite of it all, I'll 
Force this frail, tired body of 
mine. 
What foolish action Paul 
demands 
So what if the British are 
close at hand? 
(Besides, I happen to think tha t 
their red blazers a re 
nothin' but n e a t ! ) " 
Pau l : The signal, the signal! 
The lantern I see! 
Horse: I see it; calm down. 
And quit spurr ing me! 
Pau l : The British, the British! 
They came! They came!-
Horse: NOW LOOK, REVERE, 
YOU STOP PULLING 
MY MANE! 
His shoes fit too tight, 
His bridle had slipped, 
He cringed a t the spurs, 
He groaned a t the whip. 
You know the rest In the 
books you have read. 
How over hill and valley the 
two figures fled. 
Each gasping for brea th ; each 
nearly gone, 
Yet both valiant heros still 
carried on. 
Wha t a marvelous deed! 
Wha t a brave, good act! 
But this generation must 
face the fact — 
A Hertz-Rent-A-Car could go 
the same distance in much 
less t ime. 
(The author expresses her 
apologies to Henry Wads-
wortli Longfellow.) 
Could Frosh Have Cars? 
By J A N E T ADAMS 
College s tudents are known 
to question the rules by which 
they are regulated. George Pox 
students are no exception. A 
current issue on campus is the 
justification and advisability of 
the rule s tated in the G.F.C. 
Student Handbook, I960 that, 
"unmarried minor freshmen will 
not be allowed to bring cars to 
college and will not operate 
cars while enrolled as fresh-
men in college." By talking 
with students in various infor-
mal bull sessions across the 
campus this past week, it was 
discovered tha t there are as 
about as many dificrent "opin-
ions as there are s tudents con-
cerning this issue. 
The most radical view ex-
pressed was tha t this rule 
should not only apply to fresh-
men but to all s tudents. In-
termediary views ranged from 
this one to the react ionary 
idea tha t there should be no 
regulations whatsoever con-
concerning any student and his 
car. 
Some students postulated 
that this rule was devised to 
assist the freshman in get t ing 
adjusted to college caliber 
work. If a freshman were al-
lowed to have a car, they rea-
soned, he would have a grea t 
temptat ion to go places in or 
work on his car instead of 
studying. To remedy this si tua-
tion, one honor-roll s tudent sug-
gested lett ing freshman honor 
I tudents drive, but only as long 
as they maintained a 3.00 or 
bet ter G.P.A. Another suggest-
ed having this legulation ef-
fective only the first 9 weeks 
of school, the main par t of col-
lege adjustment being complet-
ed by this t ime. 
On the other side of the fence 
are those who maintain tha t 
half of the adjustment to col-
lege life is social. They want 
to abolish the present ruling as 
they ask. "How can a fresh-
man develop socially if he can-
not ask his favorite girl to a 
cultural event in Port land only 
because he cannot provide 
t r anspor ta t ion?" This dilemma, 
they claim, forces the student 
ot ask his girl to some event 
in Newberg (some weekends 
there is absolutely nothing on 
a t this college or in town except 
the TV in the Student Union 
Building!, they protes t ) , or to 
give up dat ing for me fresh-
man year. The absence of cul-
tural events within walking 
distance, they assert , makes it 
tha t much easier for a "couple 
to resort to unwholesome act-
ivity tha t ultimately lowers the 
social s tandards of this college. 
All this because of the regula-
tion on freshmen and their 
ears! 
Antics in Lightest Africa: Old Saw 
By BUD G R E E N E 
Many years ago there lived 
in l ightest Africa a tribe known 
as the Mrsqpboom. Their lead-
er 's name was Narol Dorrdike. 
Narol was rich. Tha t is, he was 
rich after his mother-in-law 
Sophia Rirhlpy died and left 
him her collection of two 
hundred barrels of used gum 
from under college desks. This 
was exported to make tires for 
Austin-Healeys and the like. 
(A fleet of Austin-Healeys was 
used to rush term papers to 
the Congo and was directly re-
sponsible for put t ing down an 
uprising. 
Adjacent to this fabulously 
wealthy kingdom lived a peo-
ple known as the Spr tbang. 
These poor slobs were poor. 
They were so poor tha t they 
were poorly. Their poor leader 
was named Penny Pinscher. 
Narol 's subjects decided to 
invest the procedes from the 
bubblegum bank in a new 
throne for their tall, light and 
handsome king. This they did. 
The old throne was chucked 
over the bamboo barr ier t ha t 
separated the kingdoms. 
Now there was a hunt ing 
par ty out scrounging for earth-
worms, gazelles, peanut but-
ter, tapioca, bacteria, croco-
diles, yoghurt, or any other 
form of nourishment tha t 
might be found. Suddenly they 
came upon the old throne. They 
were ecstat ic! They rushed i t 
to the village and presented it 
to Prince Penny. He suggest-
ed tha t since he 'was giving a 
fireside talk to his subjects tha t 
evening, they should put i t in 
his a t t ic until a later date when 
a village celebration could be 
held to install the new 
throne. 
Evening: the same day—The 
villagers were all wai t ing be-
fore Prince Penny's hut . This 
castle was logically the tall-
est building in the kingdom, 
built of bamboo of the two-
story variety and covered with 
the traditional thatched roof. 
Jus t as Prince Penny was about 
to leave his castle, a resounding 
rustle was heard, and the ex-
cess weight of the wonderful 
throne caused the complete col-
lapse of the building. The 
thione fell on Penny's gourd, 
killing him completely and 
mortally. 
Moral: People who live in 
g rass houses shouldn't stow 
thrones. 
AWAITING CHRISTMAS VACATION stands the Warm Beach 
Free Methodist Church, site of the Friends Midwinter C.E. Con-
vention. 
Beth Baker's Book Review 
C.E, to Convene 
W a r m Beach Camp on Puget 
Sound will billet this year 's 
Midwinter C.E December 27 
through 30. The Christian con-
ference center is 19 miles 
northwest of Everet t , Washing-
ton. 
Young people will be barrack-
ed in cabins with cedar panel-
ing and fireplaces! 
The 200-acre camp sits on a 
bluff overlooking Puget Sound. 
Cedar lodge will house any 
meetings, and meals will be 
cafeteria style. 
Daily activities a t Midwinter 
this year include "Punspira-
tion," films, classes twice daily, 
recreation and meals, all wrap-
ped around the theme of "Mir-
acle on a Mountain." Main 
speaker, Fred Thomas, is from 
Everet t , Washington. President 
Ross has a class a s do Jack 
Willcuts and Harold Beck, who 
also has the Bible study. 
The cost is $17, including 
t ransporta t ion. 
The process of get t ing a book 
from the publisher's hands to 
your hands is many-staged and 
one of your l ibrarian's major 
tasks . Let ' s follow a book on 
i ts journey via your college li-
brary to you. 
Professor X is reading a 
scholarly booklist in the field of 
Muhistorature when his eye is 
caught by a sale blurb for 
George Mulligan's The Import-1 
ance of the Bagpipe in the 
Reijrn of Mary, Queen of Scots, 
in Relation to the Poet ry of 
Robert Burns. This sounds as 
if it would be a valuable source 
book for his department , so 
Professor X mentions it to the 
librarian, who checks the pres-
ent holdings of the library to 
avoid duplication, the publish-
ing date in several indexes, the 
l ibrary's budget ( the book costs 
$15), and enters it on an order 
card from which it is typed on 
the order list when the r e s t of 
the faculty finally turn in their 
book requests. The order is 
sent, but this is only the begin-
ning, for when the book arrives 
three or more weeks later, the 
l ibrarian has still to order the 
catalog cards from the Library 
of Congress, assign the book a 
Idahoans Win 
Acting Awards 
Barbara Glass and Phil Rob-
er ts won the Best Actress and 
Best Actor awards for their 
performances in "Dust of the 
.Road" Friday, November 3. 
Barbara played the pa r t of Pru-
dence Steele, while Phil was the 
Tramp. Phil is a two-time tro-
phy winner, having won anoth-
er Best Actor award for his 
pa r t in "Teeing Off," the fresh-
man-junior play last year. 
Sales — Repairs — Rentals 
Holman's 
Office Equipment 
107 South College St ree t 
v / 
YOUNG'S 
House of Beauty 
Complete 
Beauty Service 
Phone JE 8-3231 
70S East First Street 
NEWBERG BOWL 
GO BOWLING TONIGHT! 
* 
Bring your friends . . . 
JE 8-2331 
i / 
classification number, and de-
termine under what subjects the 
catalog cards will be filed. At 
this s tage, months after it was 
first suggested, the professor 
assigns the book as collateral 
reading for his class. Due to 
the many demands made for the 
book by the s tudents in the 
General Muhistorature course, 
it is rushed through the final 
s tages of processing acces-
sioning, let tering of the spine, 
and typing of book card and 
pocket. 
N"w Mulligan's work of a 
lifetiVie of writ ing, the publish-
er 's long process of printing, 
and the l ibrary's weeks of pro-
cessing a re finished and Profes-
sor X's s t a r student, Sonny 
Drindal, adds one more book to 






GA INER 'S 
The Sports Shop 
"Fi rs t in Fashions" 
Graff Blouses 
Sizes 30-38 
621 Eas t F i r s t Street 
>. / 
E a t a t 
NAP'S CAFE 
1 Cup of Coffee 




Dry Cleaning Service 
Free Pick Up 
and Delivery 
621 E. Hancock 
J E 8-4011 
MANNENBACH FUNERAL CHAPEL 
N E W B E R G 
JE 8-2191 
SHERWOOD 
J A 7-2292 
108 South Howard in Newberg 
Sh rock's Home Appliance and Paint 
406 E a s t F i r s t J E 8-4511 
Westinghouse and DuPont Products 
SALES AND SERVICE 
Why P%z More? — Gas and Oil for Less 
GO ROCKET 
ROCKET POINT SERVICE STATION 
1415 E. F i r s t St. Newberg, Oregon 
Stop by the Junior Store 




Haskell's Multi-Flavors Ice Cream 
It was another one of them building years 
here at GFC. This is the usual excuse, which I 
will set out to prove with facts. 
1. Most of our backfield shall return. 
1. The line will be here in force, plus ex-
perience. 
3. More freshmen will be out for foot-
ball next year. 
These facts combine to make a potentially 
strong team. Perhaps even a winning team. 
Coach Kennison is also going to revise dras-
tically next year's schedule so that GFC may gain 
as much prestige and advertisement as possible. 
Revision would also prevent a re-enactment of the, 
if I may use an euphemism, unfortunate Pacific 
incident. Perhaps these factors will combine to 
give the spectators a little more excitement than 
was available this season. 
Speaking of this season, I suppose I ought 
to re-hash it. (They didn't tell me that the pre-
requisite for being sports editor was masochistic 
tendencies.) Anyhow, I hope you'll allow me to 
get1 sort of poetic—this season was comparable 
to a piece of music. 
It had one main theme with but few varia-
tions. 
Unfortunately, I can't be entirely pessimistic. 
Our backfield did some meteoric running, and 
our defense at times showed amazing stopping 
power. I'm sure every one recognized that the 
most outstanding feature of the football season 
was the rooting section. I'd like to thank that 
enthusiastic group, just one more time. 
Well, enough retrospection. Some of you may 
be wondering about basketball, so I'll fill you in 
a bit. Our team's two main problems this year 
will be lack of depth (we lost some via the low-
grade route) and lack of height. We have five 
or six boys with a lot of experience. And the 
others . . . well, they have enthusiasm. 
Devils Dump Quakers 
The Foxmen in losing .to Low-
er Columbia provided excite-
ment for the homecoming crowd 
as a last minute drive fell short 
of the goal line by about a yard. 
GFC looked stronger than ever 
before as the fighting Quakers 
rolled down the field in the 
waning minutes of the game, 
showing that they were beaten 
but had not quit. 
Things looked favorable for 
the Foxmen as they held well 
defensively in the first half, 
keeping the score at a respect-
able 12-0. The Red Devils came 
back in the third quarter, 
though, to smack the Bruins 
and smack them good. They 
continued to dominate the game 
until the last three of four min-
utes of the game, when GFC 
RENTFRO'S 
Outdoor & Surplus Store 
710 East First St. 
Newberg Oregon 
began its march. 
Coach Kennison said that 
Bill Garcia was his best man 
in the backfield and named Al-
len Kerr outstanding lineman. 
Sophs Sweeping 
Thru Intro-murals 
According to the latest ie-
port the sophomores lead in the 
class competition for the intra-
mural award with 135 points. 
In close running for the trophy 
are the freshmen with 120 
points. Still in the running are 
the juniors with 35 points and 
the seniors with 16 points. 
The year's intramural calen-
dar is well underway with soc-
cer over and freshmen boys 
along with sophomore girls, 
taking the championship. Stu-
dents are paddling along to see 
who can win the ping-pong 
tournament. 
Many events follow in which 
participants can push their 
classes toward rolling" up a 
winning score. Following the 
Christmas vacation, will start 
volley ball, basketball, bad-
minton, wrestling (for boys), 
archery, tennis, softball, and 
track. 
Girls' volley ball team served 
their way to a 2-1 victory over 
Sherwood last week. 
Foxmen Fail to Down P.U. 
TRAINING for another win-
ning team this year is Lee t us 
George, sophomore. 
The fighting Quakers ended 
the 1961 season by being hand-
ed their worst defeat of the 
year by Pacific University. For 
the first time this season, the 
Foxmen looked listless and 
beaten, on the field as well as 
on the scoreboard. The defens-
ive unit was not able to stop 
PU's plays as they have in oth-
er games. 
PU scored early in the game 
by -running a punt back all the 
way. A tew plays later, the 
baby Bruins' offensive unit 
moved the ball well into PU 
territory, but lost the ball on 
downs. As the game continued, 
PU seemed to get stronger, and 
the Quakers weaker. The Fox-
men got closer to paydirt in 
the second quarter than they 
ever did again. 
Steve Wilhite turned in a 
fine performance at fullback, 
while Bill Garcia ran best out 
of the halfback spot, although 
he was unable to play the sec-
ond half, because of a bad an-
kle. 
Sparking the line were Dave 
Fountain and Lloyd Pruitt. 
Martin Redding 
Insurance Company 
612 East First — JE 8-5313 
City Tire & 
Battery Service 
211 West First JE 8-2104 
Basketball Schedule 
Tonight the 1961-62 basketball season gets underway with 
the George Fox Quakers playing Bible Standard.' The varsity 
tip off at 8 p. m. at Cascade tomoirow is preceded by a girls' 
volleyball preliminary. A 1961 innovation: Girls will volley before 
every hoop game this season. 
The 1961-62 season as as follows: 
HOME GAMES 
Friday, December 1 Bible Standard 
Saturday, December 9 Multnomah School of the Bible 
Friday, January 5 Northwest Christian 
Friday, January 12 Columbia Christian.. 
Saturday, January 27 Cascade^ 
Friday, February 2 Judson Baptist 
Saturday, February 17 . Concordia 
Friday, February 23 Columbia Christian 
Saturday, February 24 Warner Pac i f i c^ 
Saturday, March 3; Friday, March 9; Saturday, March 10 ^ ^ J L 
George Fox College Invitational 
GAMES AWAIT 
Saturday, December 2 . 
Friday, December 8 
Saturday, January 6 •>-.. 
Saturday, January 20 ... 
Friday, January 26 
Saturday, February 3 .... 
Saturday, February 10 . 
Friday, February 16 
Cascade 














Francis and Barbara Moffitt 
Phone JE 8-5460 
DR. JOHN L. 
McKINNEY 
Optometrist 
Phone JE 8-2460 
602'^ E. First St. -Newberg 
GFC Students 
COME IN TODAY 
for 
School Supplies 
and Gift Lines 
THE 
BOOK STORE 















Ask for Particulars 
LOYD'S 
Men's and Women's Wear 
6001
 2 E. First JE 8-3497 
BUTLER CHEVROLET CO. 
CHEVROLET AND OLDSMOBILE 
SALES & SERVICE 
411 First St. Newberg ' Phone JE 8-3161 
MUle^ 
THE BEST PLACE TO SHOP AFTER ALL 
STUDENT CHARGE 
ACCOUNTS 
616 E. First St. 
LAY-AWAYS FREE GIFT WRAPPING 
Newberg 
• Portraits 
• Commercial and 
Photo Finishing 
• Comera Supplies 
Phone JE 8-48*79 
i 
